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21 .900 CARS IS

WESTERN CROP

Fruit Brokers of New York Compile

Estimate on Apples West of the

Rocky MountainsEastern Part

Is Scattering.

NEW YORK, July 21. (Special
Correspondence.) After carefully
canvassing the offices of the fruit
brokers of this city their reports com-

piled show that there will bo 21,900
cars of boxed apples from the west
this year. Ab tl'ero are 600 boxes to
the car, this means 13,-40,0- boxes

"These will b divided as follows:
States Cars.

Colorado, west of Rockies .. . 4,000
Colorado, cast of Rockies . . . 1,500
Washington 6,000
California 6,000
Oregon 2,000
Idaho .... 1,200
Utah 500
Now Mexico 400
Montana 300

Total 21,900
Last year these same sections pro-

duced tho following:
States Cars.

California 6,000
Colorado ; 5,500
Washington 1,200
Oregon 400
Now Mexico 350
Washington 200
Montana . . . 200

Total 14,500
This shows an Increase of 50 per

cent. The counties in California
which produce the apples are Hum-
boldt, Sonoma, Santa Cruz Santa
Clara, San Diego. These couples lost
year actually shipped 2S69Ht$rloads.

The counties In Oregon wmch pro
duce the apples are Jackson, Dauglas,
Marlon, Wasco, Umatilla, Grant,
Union, Yamhill. It is in these coun-

ties that the famous Newtown Pippins
are grown and there will be 100,000
boxes, this year against 25,000 last
year.

Colorado apple points are Grand
Junction, Fiuita, Clifton and Rifle,
Paonla, Hotchklss and Mt. Rose.
These are all on tho western slope,
while on the eastern slope are Free--
mont and Boulder counties. Mr.
White says that Ganos from1 Colorado

We

nro on tho mr.rkot today selling at I

$1(01.12 and there arc sonj'i Vash- -

ington WInosnps In transit.
Now Mexico has a bettor crop than

last season, there being three coun
ties In which apples nro grown, San j

Juan, San Miguel and Chaves.
It hns been stated that Europo will

want 4,000,000 boxes of apples this
year. Tho greatest number that Eu-rbp- o

has over taken In any ono year
was 520,000 boxes. Unices Europo
largely Increases Its supply of tho
13,000,000 boxes of apples produced
In the west half must bo oaten In tho
states.

Tho bumper applo crop of JS96 Is
remembered by all dealers. That year
there were 66,000,000 barrels, and
good stock sold on tho docks hero at
75c, A large portion went to tho
driers, elder mills and many were
thrown away. In 1S96 tho bannnas
Imported wero worth $4,300,000 and
they are now worth $SO,000,000 a
year. This Is the only foreign fruit
which reaches the United States freo
of duty and the customs value Is at
the price for which tho bananas are
bought at loading station, 15 25c a
bunch, and they sell hem from $1 up.

America grows every year In the
consumption of fruit. In 1S96 citrus
shipments from tho coast amounted
lo l.aoo carloads ana last season
there were 40,097 carloads. Some
estimate tho coming citrus crop at '

50.000 carloads. In 1S96 thcro were !

no Porto Rice oranges. Last sea-
son there were quantities of tho Cali-
fornia and Florida oranges frozen,
which largely curtail tho consumption
of apples. Had r.U tho oranges been
good that tv ere shipped tho applo
market would probably have finished
at SI a barrel Instead of $4. People
will not eat oranges that have been
frozen and corsequentl turn to ap-

ples.
Last year the prlco t early apples

end pears was high. Tho trade seem-et- d

to forget the enormous peach crop
In western New York. Reports show
that there is just as good a peach
crop there as 1- -st year. There may
be a shortage of early apples from
Ohio and Iowa which suffered from
the April freezo, but there will bo
plenty of apples both In the east and
In the west. Maine, Massachusetts,
New Hampshire and New York all
havo plenty of winter apples as well ed
as all other kinds of fruits. Should
there be an apple crop as large as
1S96 they will have to go at low
prices.

lj

I
er, cheaper or more widely ad&pta-- 1

ble than want ad service.
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MONO CRIN E

MOST FLEXIBLE

Many Different Interpretations Have

Been Put Upon It by Different

Stato Department Heads Again

Has Bobbed Into the Limelight.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 2S.
Recent dlplomttlc developments and
International discussions Involving
the attltudo of European powers
especially Germany toward Nicara-
gua have brought tho Mouroo doc-

trine into tho world's spotlight again
and the impression is strong that it
will soon bo given n now application.

Tho Monroe doctrlno Is nn clastic
diplomatic garment not so elastic
ns tho popular Imagination depicts It,
but capable of so much stretching,
when occasion demands, that it will
fit n multltudo of situations however
different. There has not beon an ad-

ministration slnco Its Inception in
which this guiding principle has not
been hauled out of its historic ro--
cesses to do- - service In connection
with ono difficulty or another, and
indications are that President Taft's
will be no exception from this rulo.

The Monroe doctrlno is already
spoken of as a most suitable diplo-

matic habiliment to enfold tho in-

ternational eyesore, into which the
chaos of Nicarrgua Is fast develop-
ing, whllo the United States restores
order and sets the struggling republic
oa Its feet again. Agitation has al-

ready begun xo In tho Pan-Americ- an

conference on the part of the Latin-Americ- an

governments which owo
much of their development to Its ex
istence, to mrko the doctrine now
merely a declaration of tho United
States, a guiding principle for the
entire western hemisphere. Such a
political profession of fair would
mark a new era for tho two Ameri-
cas.

There is little doubt that tho Mon-
roe doctrine of tho present day con-

tains much that was not contemplat
by the president who first gave it

formal expression. Each administra-
tion in a crisis has tacked a new
meaning on it or stretched an old
meaning to greater lengths until it

-- . . . . .T..u.una uctuuiu .i tuai ui uiuuj tvium,
but none tho less a stout garment
and chowlng no sign of wear,

President Monroe In his message

Make a Specialty of:

of Decombor 2, 1S83, said: "Tho ocen-slo- n

has beon Judged proper for as-

serting as a principle In which tho
rights and Inlet eats of tho United I

Stntno iih, !...... I ,... it... ........I I

can continents, b the froo nnd inde-
pendent conditions which thoy huvo
assumed and maintain, nro hence-
forth not to lo considered as Rtibjocts
for futuro colonization by any Eu-
ropean powers. Wo owo It, there-
fore, to candor, and to tho umlcablo
relations existing between tho United
Stntes nnd Uioko powers, to declare
that wo should conaldor any attempt
on their part to extend their system
to any portion of this homlsphoro ns
dangerous to our peace nnd safety.
With tho cxlstlug colonies or depend-
encies of n'iy European power wo
havo not Interfered and shall not In
terfere. Hut with the governments
who have declared their lndopendonco
and maintained It, nnd whoso Inde-
pendence wo have, on groat consider-
ation and on principles, acknowledg-
ed, wo could not vley with any in-

terposition for tho purposo of op-
pressing them, or In controlling In
any other manner their destiny, by
any European power, or in any othor
light thnn as the manifestation of an
unfriendly disposition toward the
United Stntes."

Real Estate Transfers.
H. C. Ruffnor to M. M. Mur-

ray, part lots 3 and 4, II.
B. Cnrter's addition to

$ 10
0. R. Chaffee to 0. C. Bojtrs,

lot 8. block 8, Kendall's
addition to Mcdford 10

W. L. Pnrrish to C. Oauckel,
1.9 acres in section 10,
township 39, 1 cast 200

J. P. True to J. A. Rose.
fifi.38 acres in I), h. C. 47.
township 38, 2 west r,000

Jr. Carlson to T. Krucmlinsr,
11.5 acres in section 14.
township 39 cast 10

Clnudiue Peterson to O. S.
Anderson, lot G, Miner's
addition to Ashland 10

C. S. Anderson to C. C. San-
derson. 9' acres in sec-
tion 10, township 37, 'J

west 2,000
II. W. Huntzinccr to L. F.

Lozier. part 1). L. C. 76,
townshio 37, 2 west 1,000

C. II. Parker to II. M. Lof- -
land. lot 10, block 75,
Mcdford 1,000

G. II. Carter to T. Ileimroth.
lot 2, block 2. Palm's ad-

dition to Medford 1,500
J. M. Engte to . A. Engle,

laud in Ashland 1.800

MYSTERY Mill
VEILS SKELETON

Miss Nols' Sisters Fall to Identify

Broken and Crushed Remains j

Found In Gunnysack at Newport I

Beach Two Inquests Held.

i

NEWPORT, July 2S. With the
poaitlvo declaration of two sisters
of Miss Sophia Nols, who Is, missing, J

that tho crushed and broken skelo-- ,

ton found on tho beach hero In n
'gunnysack Is not that of Mlsi Nols,

tho efforts of tho authorities to Iden-- 1

lfy the murdered woman eeoin fur-
ther iiwny than over today.

Coulil Not Identify.
Tho slBtors of Miss Nols, Mrs. E. A.

Alloway of Modgott r.nd Mrs. John
GunRnlus of Jefferson, reached Now-po- rt

last ovonlng. They Immediately
wont to tho morgue to view tho hones
In n faint hope that tho remains might
bo those of their sister, whom they j

firmly bellovo committed suicide ns
her farewell noto stated.

Without emotion, they gnzotl upon
tho barnacled remnants of a human
being and minutely Inspected tho look
Ing glass, tho scrap of silk, tho hot- )

ties and cards which woro In tho gun-
nysack when John Schlesscr of Al-

bany found It. They wero nn.iblo to
Identify anything that would Indl-cat- o

that tho mass of human wreck-ag- o

beforo thorn wns their Bister's.
Mrs. Alloway wild hor sister So-- 1

phla had hor teeth filled with gold
a short tlmo boforo she went to Now-por- t.

Tho tooth In tho grlmnclng
skull beforo hor, slio said, were not
Sophia's.

Two Inquest Held.
Two Inquests have been held over

tho skeleton. Tho Inst ono held yes-

terday resulted In tho Jury return-
ing a vordlct that the woman had
been killed by a blunt Instrument .

and that It was evidently u caso of '

murder. j

Shorlff Ross of Lincoln county said
todny that no efforts would bo spar- - '

ed In tho hunt for tho woman's mur- - j

deror.
"Wo probably will havo tho skol- -'

oton Identified soon," said tho slier- -
Iff, "and then wo will bo In a posl-- 1

tlon to run to earth the mnn who '

committed this torrjblo crlmo,"

..
Too Late to Classify

'

KOIt HALE New modern
hoiiHU on West Main, 50x1 IS feet
lot; corner; cheap, at $.150, In-

quire of L. M, Lyons, 71(1 WohI
Main. 135

WA'N'l'niT1 oVont, nWo to twelve- -

room house, clone In, unliable for
uro us a private boarding and room-
ing house,' Addrotm or call on Fay,
this office.

FOR HALE Two now Iiuiiho tuntti,
soino furniture If dejlred; shndy
rnmplug ground. For particulars
Mall Trlliuno office.

"
FERTILIZATION OF

ORCHARDS IS THEME

WASHINGTON', July 2S.--- A pro-
cess of fertilisation for applo orch-
ards which brings tho cost down to
13.25 per acre him been worked out
by tho United States Department of
Agriculture.

Tho fertilizer Is coinpoNcd of nl- -
trato of soda, dried, blood, murliito or
aulphnto of potash and bono meal,
Tho percentage of tho mixture- -

would bo for tho first eight years,
10 per cent of nltrnto of soda, 20 per
cent each of dried blood and potash
and 50 per cent of bono meal. After
eight years the nitrate and dried
blood would be cut dovn ono-hn- lf

the potash remains tho same nnd the
bono meal Increased 05 per cent.

During the first eight years tho
mixture tdiould bo applied annually
at the rate of one-fourt- h pound per
square yard of surface. After the
eighth year this should be 3 ounce
por squnro yard to tho twentieth
year. Then apply 25 pounds per tree
por year broadcast, covering the en-ti- ro

surfaco and working It In with
spring cultivation. Clovers, red or
crimson, are the best grnnHos for or-

chards In tho opinion of agricultural
experts. Wood ashes may bo used In
tho plnco of muriate or sulphnto of
potash In tho rntlo of 1000 pounds
of tho former rr.d 200 pounds of tho
latter, but should not ho mixed with
tho othor fortillzor.

For a now orchard of small trees
tho scheme contemplates applying
thn fertilizer tho first yenr over a
clrclo arjund each tree, say threo
feet In dlamotoi- - nnd each succeeding
year applying to n circle of one foot
ladlus outnldo of tho limits' of tho

FINE JOB PRINTING
Finest Job Printing Establishment in Southern Oregon.
We Carry the Stock and Employ the Mot Skilled Printers, Enabling us to

Furnish Perfect Printing on SHORT Notice
Call and see samples of work and get our prices

MEDFORD PRINTING CO.
We Print That Universally Read Daily, The

Medford Mail Tribune
Goes to 2,600 Homes in Medford and the Valley.

preceding uppllrrtlon up to th
twentieth year, then applying liroad

emit,

In tho enmi of nn old orchard thn
whole niii'fuco would ho treated each
year, 50 pouudii per treo being ap-

plied the flint year and 115 pounds
annually thereafter,

Beautiful

Pictures
And the iiiohI charming collec-

tion of Motto CurdH, Wall
1'Iimiiioh, Small 1'iuttiruH and
Novelty mid Art HnngorH, olo.

Tho homo of

imChocolates
and Confections

Dcltcioutly (Uvorrd, temptingly Loral
FOH UALB UY

MERRIVOLD SHO

'IBLiB 1 1 1 1 1 1 iiPl ffHLHE

Or AMERICA.

If your watch In sick tnkn It to

J. W. DIAMOND

115 E. Main St.
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